
Decision No. 
BEFORE TID: BAI!.ROAD COMMISSION OF T&: ST.!.TE OF C.;..LI]'ORNLl 

In the M.c.tter ot the Application. 01: } 
SO'OTEERN PACIFIC COMPANY, TEE ATCHISON, ) 
TOPEAA. AND SANT1 .. :FE R.UL'W..;.Y COMPANY, ) 
LOS A,NGEtES & SAI..T !JJ{E RAILROAD COM- ) 
P..A...'tr and PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COM- ) 
PA.~, respectively, for order au~or1z- ) 
ins certain restrictions 1n ~e ~pli- ) 
cation" of proport1o:oal :per eel" retes ) 
between Los Angeles and su.burban. points.) 

APplication No. 158l3. 

J. E. Lyons, ,A.. t. Whittle, C. N. Bel~ and. J. L. 
Fielding, tor applicant Southern Pacific Company. 

A.. S. EUsted, J .. P. Q.uigley and E. E. Bellnett., tor 
applicant Los Angeles &. salt Lake Railroad Company. 

Fre.nk Xarr, C. w. Corllel~ and W .. G. Knoche, tor ap-
p11es.nt Pacific ElectriC Ra.ilway Company. 

E. W. eu,p, Plstt Kent, Berne Levy and C. K. J..dams, 
tor a,pli~t The At~ison, Topeka ~d santa Fe 
Railway' Company. 

Pro te s~n ts: 
I.. :t=L Myers, B. E. Carmioha.el and F. W.. Turc otta, 

tor Glendale C~ber of Commerce. 
C.. c. R1cl:l.U'ds, B. R. CarmicbAel and. F. W. Tur-

cotte, tor Burbank Chamber of Commerce. 
Plyn C. Davis, B. E. Carmichael and. F. W. Turcotte, 

tor J'ilbambra Che.mber of Commerce. 
S. H. Carmic::he.el and. F. W. Turcotte) tor Gordon, 

Earr1son, Russell, Incorporated. 
worron Wert, B. E. Carmicbael ani F. W. Turcotte. 

tor C. F. Braun &. C ompe.DY • .rom ~. McGinnis I tor Gladd.1:o.g, McBean and Com-
pany. 

E. :.r. :Forman, tor Globe Grain &. Mil~ing Company. 
C. S. Connolly, tor .Albers Bros. MilliDg Com:pe.l;ly. 
Geo. N. stone, tor McKeon Canning COIllPellY, BurbaDk.. 
R. R. sense, tor Union Supply Company, BurbaDk. 

CARR, commissioner: 
OPINION 
~------.-

',' 
This 1s e. pe ti "tion. by t be Sou the:r-n :Pac 1tic Comp~, 

& Salt Lake Reilro~d Company azd Pacific Electric Rn1~w~~ Com-

po.nr rUed. UIlder SectiOn. 6.3 of the Public Utilities .A.ct" seek-
ing c.uthor:Lty to ~nd :t.nd1V1dual. 'te..rltts governing" pl'oportiODel 
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:per car rates al'pl~ 'be:tween Los ~gel.es end its 1nd'llst:r1.al sub-

urban t.erritory to clearly provide tll3.t the rates shell not b.e 

used. in combination with one cnother. 

The rates now ill effect am tho se proposed. are set forth . 

in. too following tab.ulat.ion: 

carrier : 

SOtlTEZRN) 
P.A.CIFIC ) 
CO:.w? ..!l.1"Y ) 

. . 

'l'E.::.: .A.TCR-) 

: 
Betwe.en : . . 

:~sent. Rate: Proposed Rate 
: Per Car : Per Car :Per 100 iSs. 
:Proportional:~oport10nai: Line F&ui 

.A.nd 

Los Angeles Burbank (1) $10.00 (2:) $10.00 (3) 4 
Sepu1vect::. (1) 10.00 (2) 10.00 CS} 4: 
West Glen- . 

d.ele (1) 7.20 (2:) 7.20 CS.) ;y. 
Glendale (,l) 7.20 Co2) 7.20 (S) 3111-
Illdustr 1aJ. (1) 4c.50 (2} 4.50 (S) ~~~ 

.Alhambra (ll 7.20 {z~ 7.20 (S) 3f 
. 

ISON, 1'0- ) I.o s .1ngeles Sl.auzo~ eli 4c..50 (Z} 4 .. 50 (S.} ~. Wild.asin 0,) 4.50 (Z) 4.50 (3) P7AA. AI."m. ) 
~"TA n ) 
:'OS ii;."'(- ) Los A:ageles Forest ~w:c. 0.) 4..50 CZ) 4.50 (S) ~ 

Cl11'~ord.~~ Gm,'!:".$ &: , 
J 

~:r LAD) SJ?c (1) 4.50 (2) 4.50· (3} 

.. ~ R.ULRO.AD ) Dotson spur (1) 4.50 (2) 4.50 (S) 
COM? ,L'\.'Y ) Glen~le (1) 7.20 (2;) 7.20' tS) 

PACIFIC) ::'os ~eles Flor~ce Ave(l) 7.20 (Z) 7.20 
West ,Jlba;:p,-EtEC'mIC) 

~'V) .. R~ 

CO~~"Y } 

Note (1) 

xote (2.) 

Note C3} 

'bra (1) 7.20 C~) 7.20 (s) 3i 
'W~oot. (1) 7.20 l .,., 7.20 .... ;. 

.~ 

AP:pl1e.s only 0.$ 0. :proportj,onal rate· on shiJ,?ments 
originating a.t. or destinea. to po1Ilts beyond Los 
..:..;:Jgele s via the pu.bl:tshing carriers or "de:. tor-
e1.gn lines. 

A.:Pp11es ollly when inc.1d.en.tal to local or :!'ore1gn 
l.1ne b.o.ul to or from Los .A.ngeles. Does: not. al':PJ.y 
1:1 connect1o:c. with other proportional per cer 
ro.tes. The chs.rges provided. 1:1. this item are in 
.c,dd.it10Il to the m1n1mUm. oharge 01: $15.00 :per e:.r 
p..-ortd.ed in Eul.e lS 01: current Western Class11'1-
cation. 
FreiSht regardless ot c1~ss1t1cat10Il, ~loads, 
rn1ninmm :;;;15.00 per car. 

C The se note s are not the exact langUage of the 1ndi vid.ual. 
::..:pplicatioXlS but are illus.trative ot the s1tuatiOD:.) 

Protestants in the proceeding 'Were the Glendale Cham-

'ber of commerce, Burbe.Dk Ch.:lI:iber of commerce, l,lhambra chs.mber 

.,. ..... 



0: COICmeree, Gordon,~1son,Russellt Incorpora.ted., C. F. Braun. 

&. Compo.~, GladQ.iIls, McBe~ & Company, Globe Grain &; Mil1:fng 

co:m:pe.IlY, .:ilbers Bros. Milli:og Comltall:3", McKeon CaDll1ng Com'PallY', 

n:td Union ~ply company .. 

Public hearings were held at los J..ngeles J.ugust' 6 .• 7 

and 23-, 1929, aId 'briers l:l.:.ving 'been duly t1led. on ;:)ece'XDber 16, 

'the proeeediDg is now ready tor an op1nio:c. anri, order. 

There will b~ no cb.a:o.ges 1:0. the volume of the :propor-

tional rates; tbe c1,~t1net1on between the present and the :pro:pos-

ed o.:pp11cat1on. of tbe r::;tes is as de:monstra:ted by the la.ngilage.',o:r 

Notes. 1 and. 2. Under the tar1r:r:s as now applied the tot.eJ. charge' 

!'rom. one subU:rbe.n station to another is the combination or t.he 

two proportional rates. A concrete, illustration. ot the situation 

is round, in a movement trOI:l Eurbc.nk to .oUhambra, where now the 

:pro:portional :rate !'rom Bur"oa:ak to Los Angeles is. $10.0'0 and from. 

I.os.Ac.geJ.es to.AJ,he.mbra $7.20) a total or $17.20. Under the. p~ 

p<)sedtar1:t"ts the: elle.?='ge wo~d be the ~oportio:a:Al rate Burbank 

to Los .:..ngeles or $10.00 plus a line baul cl:l..arge Los A.Ugeles,to 

~bSeet to the line haul 

m1ntmnm ot $15.00 J or a total min1m.um. charge or $25.00 as COll-

t:rttsted with $17.20 by use of the :pre'sent. proport1onalre.:tes. 

~p11~ts contend the p~~port1onal rates w.ere design-
" ' 

eo. tor tllrOugh movements 1n c oru:t.ection with bona t1CI.e l1nehattl 

se.rv1ees and were :published to assist and en.co·~ industries 

to lo.ee.te in 'the Los A;csel.es suburbe.n d:1Str1c:.ts such as Burba!lJ4 

Glendele, Alho.mbra, Slauson, W1ngtoot., etc., which points are 
, ' 

just outside or the Los .a.geles sw1tch1ng limits as. detinod 1n' 
............. 

the different taritts. The rates, it is alleged., were never ~. 

tended to apply bet.ween two 1lld.ustria.l Stlourbs but were tor use 

'between main line po1n1;S b,eyolld the suburban territory 1n move-

ments througli Los A.ngeles to ene of these suburban points .. Th67 



were firstestab11shed 1n the yeaI' 1924 e...td until Mar- 1926· were 

applied in acco:r~ce with. the praet1ce that e. pro:portional rate 

is nothing more or less then the division or a tnrou~ rate and 

couJ.d not be used in oombination with anotheX' pro'port1o:c.s.l rate. 

'Zhe ohange 1n the application ot the tar1tts was tlJe result ot 

b~tween. Los Angeles and the sub~ban points will ve:r:r. d6pendeIl.'t 

upon the ~ocat1on or the 1Ddustrial track w1th1nthe Los Angeles 
switching l1m1ts trom which the ear moves. b 1llustrat1v~, the/' 

d1stance· via the Southern Pacific trom Los .Angeles River Station. 

the :main tre1gb.t depot, to ..cUhambra is. 7.S miles, while trom an" 
extreme point wi thu the switching 11:mits to ·A-1baUWra the dis-

tance is 14.8 miles, trom Los l.ngeles River Depot to BUrbarllC it 

is 9.7 miles, and txom. an extreme point 19.:3 m1les. The same is 

true as to the other suburb.lll po1nts. .An aveX'age ot the total 

ot the lo:cg and short haul: b~tween the six suburban. points 

through Los A.llgeles would resu~t ill a:PJ?rox1ma~ 12 mUes. 

The charges within the Los Angeles swit-ching 11m1ts 

o"r 'the Sou.thern Pac1t"1e are trom 34 oents 0. ton, m1:o.1mum $7.20.> 
to 70 cents a ton. m1ll1mum $15.00. These charges are theou:t-

growth ot this Commission's Dsc1s10n No.. 89&0, App11oat.1onNo'. 

6390 (19 C.R.C. 855). The latter chuge is 1:or a max1:amm dis-

tance or approxiIra te Jy 12 mile s and tor a 50 .. 000 l'b. carload 

would result 1:i a charge o't $2J..OO, wh.ich che.:rge1s de1:eated by' 

use ot t:be comb1:catio:l of two propo.rtl.o:o.e.l :rates. 

Protestants showedoy their testimOny that manufactur-

ing :plants had developed and new ones had 'been established dur-

1llg the past "rew years which made cont inuaJ. use or the propor-

tional rates and. that these would. 'be injured it' the charges were· 
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materi~11y 1nerea~e~. They ~resented no exhibits end ·rn their 

com:J;le.rison 01' rates relied entirely upon oral test'jJnony. The 

exh1b:1 ts of app11cc.n ts set torth :many commod1 ty rates: 'b,e.tween 

community ~ectur1Dg ~o~nts in both Northern and Southern 

C~11torni~, but these rates are in the main tor different 

ha'\lJ.:; than here involved., o.~ :::::.ost or those in t.he northern 

~a.rt of the sta.te were t'oreed by w~ter competition, therEtt'or~: 

are not controlling in this s1tuatio~ 

The charges as:;l.inst s,tr1ctly main 11ne tre.tt1c are-

not. disturbed by t!l.1s ~d.justme:c.t J a::.d where no ~ec1t1c commod-

1ty or ol:tss rates are published too proportional ra.tes w1ll 

cont inue to o.PPly. The x-eal gravamen of' this a:pp11eation is 

the tact that the :proport1o~1 rate.s as now employed not o~ 

yre..c"t1cally set o..s1de a.l~ local ra.tes, between Loe AJ:lS'eles aDd 

the suourb.:lJl points "cut also 11' held as max1.mUm. would man11"es~ 

1y break down so:.e or the switching cb:lrses w1thin t.he Lo£..An-

geles sw1tch1:c.g 11!tl.1 ts, which latter eh:!rges wore established 

by this Co:m:n1ssio:o. a5 just end reasonable (AlJp11cation. 5390. 

~g C.R.C. 856, sup~). 
!It an eerly decision, No. 573-, Case No. 362,~r1l 

1.2, 1913 (2 C.R.C. 607-509:), Commissioner EshleW!Xl said.: 

n:r "am. not at all 1:0. sYlU;blat.b.y with the l'ra.etio~. 
or c.o.rriers in putting tortured. construct10n. uj;lon 
:!. toritt provision so that the s8..l're m:::y yield them 
:!lore revenue, e!lc. I certc.1:tly am no more in ~tby 
wi th the same 1='~ct1ee when indulged in by shippers 
with a view :to secru:rine less. rates. Ttlritts sho~d. 
be clear ~d unambiguous, and. when there is all _1-
gu.1ty by reason of which a' shipper ha.s suttered., the 
carrier beine; responsible tor the ambiguity should 
certainly 'be roq uired to sustain the loss, but where, 
." is here, the shipper shows no lo~s whatsoover and the 
~OD.Struct10n sought 1s contrary to the pla1n intent 
of ~e tariff, I think such shipper should ~ve no 
standing be1'ore this Commission.~ 

In the 1nstant proceeding it is clear the railro~ds 

never intended t~t these proportional rates Should be a~pl1ed 
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in connection with eaoh other. On the other band tl:J.e earr1ers· 

delay in seeking their correction. has been or such undue length 

a.s to ctestroy t;;!l"J' part iculo.r eq u1 ty 1n the 1r pos1 t1 on. Shippers 

b.:::.ve oome to rely Ulfon these rates, which should not be suddenly 

changed. or clulnged. in a waY' vlhich would unduly disturb' the bus-

1J:teS$ btUlt U, 1Il :part at least 1n re11:.nce u:pon thea cont.1nu-

ancc. 

There ilas been a. f~1r11 oonstant movement ot: ce.rloe..d . 
shipments ot oil, cl:.y and sr~1.1ns between th.ese -suburbo.::a. pOints. 

also b,etween Los Angeles ~Dd these suburbe.n points. Under the 

~resent interpretation ot the tar1rrs a ~l~d ot gra~ weigh-
.. 

inS 80'.000 pounds !!loving trom Vl1.tlsfoot to Burbank would" be asses-

sed. a c~ge ot $17.20 , made up or the two proportional ra.tes, 

$7.20 W1ngtoot to Los Angeles ~nd $10.00 Los Angoles to BUr-

~~ By the propcsed adjustment this oh:u:ge woulc! o.e rc.1sed 

to $~9 .20., .made up oi the proport1onal :ra.te ~'7 .20 Wingtoot to 

!.os .i..Dgeles, :plus a cba:ge of 4 cents per 100 pounds Los An-

geles to E~baDk. or $~2.00, an increase of approx1m:.ltely l28 

per cent. Sh.1l':::l.e:c.ts o''! oU now move !rom Los Angeles to Clen-

dale on the combinatio~ of ~ro:port1onal rates, w1~ a m1n~ 

or $15.00. These under the ee.tt1ers' proposal would be 1n~as

ed to $S7.00 tor a car weighing ~.eJooo potUlCtc_ the chugs beiDg 

:ade ~' ot 3i cents Los Angeles to Glenda.le, :plus $2..70 the 

switching eha.rge at. Los ls,ngel.es, a t.otal increase or approx1- . 

me.:tcly' 14'7 :per cent.. The proposed. charge on the oil would al~ 

be 1n violation o:t the state Constitution s:o.d Section U(a) 01:: 

the ?\l~lic Uti11t :tee Act by ree.son o·t ce1ne: sl.1ghtly ~er ,;than 

the commodity rate plus the propos9Q,rate trom El Se~do 
through Los AnSele~. to Clendue, ot :5;36.60. 

The burden ot: D=oot rests u:p0Il: the carriers to j1lst1-

1:y the proposed 1llcreases in their te.r1tts. .A:s to the eomm04:1-
l~'" • 
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ties now being ~oved under the combinat104 of proportional 

rat.es, they bave not in my op1n1on justitiecl the .s:tr1k.ing ,in-

creases prc,osed ~y them. 

mule this COmmission may bave the authority in such 

a proceeding a.s this toe::::t::!olish appro;P=is.te and reasone.b-le 

tarifrs to remedy tb:e present. s1 tUS.tiOll (which should be reme-

d.ied.} :uld at the sa:n:e time to prevent such. a large increase ~ 
.... ~. 

c:h:!rge,$ as here proposed being imposed. upon. t.he shippers, I em 
01' the .opinion. that the CO:r:m:Lission should decline to enter uP-. ' 

on this oourse. ..u-ter a care!'ul. conside.ration ot tonnage move-

ments between the pOints ~nd industries ~volved the ~riers, 

should. be able to ofrer commoditY" rates, reasonable e.s to 

o.mount, which ~his Commission. could authorize. 

I r'eco:rc:mend the tollow 1ng form. of order: 

a R D E R 
~-- --

This application having been duly heard. and. submit-

ted, . full investigation of the mtters end th1ne;s involved.' 

h:.v1ng been ha~, e.r..c. basing this orde.r on the t1:l.d1ngs of tact. 

conta1ned in the p:reced1ng op1.nion, 

IT' IS EZP~£ ORDE:R'ED tbAt the above ent1 tled :pro-

ceeding be am t!:le .same 1s herebydis:n1ssed, without :prejud;ieft~' 

The 1'orego1:o.e opinion and ord.er are herei).y aPl':t"Ovec! 
"-. ....... . 

and' 'ordered tiled as the opinion and order or the Raill'oe.d· 

COmmission ot t~e State of C~1tornia. 
California, this 

ls3c> • -
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